To our valued patients,

Thank you for being a part of our community and contributing to the education of our future medical practitioners. We know that nothing can fully replace the unique service provided by our student clinic, but in compliance with best ethical practice as well as state requirements, our Clinic Director has compiled a list of practitioners and clinics in the Albuquerque area to facilitate the continuation of your care. Many providers on this list are familiar to you as current Clinical Supervisors and/or graduates from our program and may have also been present at our recent “Patient Open House” events. Providers who indicate that they accept and/or bill health insurance have been noted below, please contact those providers in advance to assure that they are paneled with or accepted by your plan.

• Northeast Heights
  o Dr. Pamela Baret, DOM (505)884-1701; 7510 Montgomery Blvd. NE Suite 206 87109 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Deb Boehme, DOM (E/W Integrated Pain & Rehab Clinic) (505)974-9599; 6501 Eagle Rock Ave. NE (accepts/bills insurance) (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Paul Jenkins, DOM (505)573-4652; 4010 Carlisle Ave. NE Ste. B 87101 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Li Li, DOM (505) 508-0486; 5310 Homestead Rd. NE, Suite 202-B, 87110 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Jacquelyne Nelson, DOM (Desert Health) (505)205-8941; 3500 Comanche Rd. NE Bld. A Suite 5 87107
  o Dr. James Park, DOM (E/W Integrated Pain & Rehab Clinic) (505) 797-5400; 6501 Eagle Rock Ave. NE (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Susan Plourde, DOM (SuZen’s Elemental Medicine) (505)710-5950; 3240 Juan Tabo NE bld. C 87111
  o Dr. Dawei Shao, DOM (505)206-5676; 3901 Georgia St. NE C-2 87110 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Li Xu, DOM (505)206-5676; 3901 Georgia St. NE C-2 87110 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Aubrey Ragland, DOM (505)884-1701; 7510 Montgomery Blvd. NE Suite 206 87109 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Nancy Randal, DOM (Eastern Hills Health & Wellness) (505)401-1188; 5800 McLeod Rd. NE Suite C 87109
  o Dr. Kristi Resener, DOM (Purple Poppy)(505)274-0787; Portable/Mobile treatment.
  o Dr. Pola Richardson, DOM (505)459-3460; 4010 Carlisle Ave. NE Ste. B 87101 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Dina Rodriguez, DOM (505)323-8100; 5200 Eubank Blvd. NE Suite C3 87111
  o Dr. Lindsey Rushmore, DOM (Halomal Healing Arts) (505)514-0238; 920 Cardenas Dr. NE, Albuquerque, NM, 87108
  o Dr. Abbey Theroux, DOM (Desert Health) (505)205-8941; 3500 Comanche Rd. NE Bld. A Suite 5 87107
  o Dr. Dante Valore, DOM (Centered Wellness) (505)814-1899; 8338 Comanche NE 87110
  o Dr. Zhong Kang Yu, DOM (505)730-7997; 8205 Spain Rd. NE, Suite 107 87109

• Central and Southeast Heights
  o Dr. Terresa Crosier, DOM (505)720-5256; SE Heights. Call for appointment.
  o Dr. Lisabeth Detweiler, DOM (Zentral Wellness) (505)266-0881; 3904 Central Ave. SE 87108
  o Dr. J. Marcus Trujillo, DOM (Beauty in Wellness) (505)792-3008; 3419 Silver Avenue SE 87106
  o Dr. Kimberly Workman, DOM (Tiger Lily Acupuncture) (505)301-7830; 2504 Garfield Ave. SE Suite 1 87106
• North Valley
  o Dr. Hillary Broadbent, DOM (505) 296-3918; 7320 4th St NW
  o Dr. Chilan Mustain (Two Red Brothers) (505)242-2032; 2400 Rio Grande Blvd NW Suite E 87104
  o Dr. Arlo Starr, DOM (Two Red Brothers) (505)242-2032; 2400 Rio Grande Blvd NW Suite E 87104
  o Dr. Monica Lucero, DOM (Del Corazon Medicine) (505)550-5358- ABQ, Los Lunas, Belen. Mobile.

• Westside and Rio Rancho
  o Dr. Paul Dumont, DOM (Westside Family Acupuncture) (505)897-9560; 5115 Coors Blvd. Suite A 87120 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Martin Retherford, DOM (Better Healing LLC) (505)433-7309; 6312 Montano Rd. NM Suite E 87120
  o Dr. David Soul, DOM (Soul Acupuncture Clinic) (505)892-7666; 12 Unser Blvd SE Suite A 87124

• East Mountains
  o Dr. Henry Ahlefelder, DOM (505)264-0304; 143 E. Highway 66 87123 (accepts/bills insurance)
  o Dr. Wentao Luo, DOM (505)400-6461; 4200 Meadowlark Ln SE Suite 7B 87124
  o Dr. Jaclyn M. Oddi, DOM (East Mountain Acupuncture) (505)269-2599; 15 Bobcat Hill Road, Sandia Park

• Below is a list of local clinics offering Community Acupuncture (aka. “Community Style”) treatments. Cost for this type of treatment is typically lower, often a $15-$45 sliding scale per treatment. This can provide a safe, effective, low cost option for patients. Intake is performed in a semi-private environment in accordance with HIPPA requirements and patients receive treatment at the same time, with needles usually being placed in distal points and retained while relaxing in a “communal” room.
  o Community Acupuncture
    - Two Red Brothers (505)242-2032; 2400 Rio Grande Blvd NW Suite E 87104
    - Community Acupuncture Albuquerque (505)266-2606; 2509 Vermont NE Suite A2 87110
    - Nob Hill Community Acupuncture (505)232-2870; 4118-A Central Ave. SE 87108
    - Living Acupuncture (505)363-4626; North Valley (4th/Alameda) and Carlisle/Constitution

If you would like additional contact information for other providers, please contact the Clinic Manager or the Clinic Director at the Albuquerque Campus.

Sincerely,

Dr. Paul R. Rossignol,

Clinic Director, SWAC Albuquerque Campus